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Convention Delegates te Frame

v , Policies for Congressional
Hv

9

'
Election

ALL EYES ON LADY ASTOR

tV a Staff Cerrtspnndtnt
Baltimore, April 21. Italtimnre to-

day seethes with femininity, nnd every
ttieeinine train ndds its nuetn te the
faM -- growing nunihrr of these who are

tmC oVr"ne,,,na,n,,nf
Wn

rJelc-ritt- from all parts of the coun-try are arriving hourly, tilling the
hotels te nerflewing and hringing fur-
rows of poignant nnvlety te the brew
of numerous gentlemen, particularly in
Washington, who move in political
Circles.

Fer one entire week these women will
discuss politics nnd kindred topics,
"hey will endeavor te formulate mere
or 1ch definite attitudes, policies, if you
plcnr. en ninny subjects new littering
the (telitlcnl nrenn. And then they will
K" home nnd vote in the approaching

'congressional election.
Therefore. this convention avsumr n

" ' ' ' V1:J!.'Indies themselves, but te large 'number"."Smnn Raue Plan Will Flimlnnt- -
ei uioe who are went te refer com-
placently te themselves as "practical
politicians."

This afternoon the delegates will he
recclcd by Governer Ritchie nt the
Executive mansion, following their visit
te anuapeits. i

Philadelphia Well Represented J

PeiinsjlvHiiln. nnd particularly I'hil.i
nripmn. is ovepuonniiy well repre-
sented at this convention. Among the
lirst Philndelphinns te nrrive were Mrs.
Hareld De Lancey Downs, Mrs. Maud
II. MfCall. Mrs. Charles J. Rheudes.
Mrs. Albert J. Rums. Mrs. Franklin I.
Cheney. Mrs. Charles U. Lcavltt, Mrs.
Oscar McCall, all of Philadelphia, who
attended the conference
during the latter part of lest week.

Well in the van of the Pennsylvania
delegates are Mh Marlen Reilly. chair-ma- n

of the Philadelphia district: Mrs.
Tehn O. Miller. Stnte chairman: Mrs.
Lewis L. Smith, vice chairman; Sirs,
Charles Stewart Wurts. secretary, and
Miss Martha G. Themas, State
Treasurer.

Mrs. Glfferd Pinchot, Mrs. Barclay
II. Warburton and Miss Ljdn Stokes
Adams, of Philadelphia. nUe are here.

The nctual business of the convention
as a whole will net begin until tomorrow
morning, but numerous committees are
working mennwblle under forced draft,
preparing their reports for the ns.era-ble- d

delegates.
Delegated te the Pan -- American Con-

ference of Women, which ended last
night with a sjmpeslum en the "Great
Women of All the Americas," are
meeting Informally today te consider a
resolution proposed by the delegate
from, Uruguay, Senera de Vitale, sug-
gesting a permanent un-
ion of women.

The proposed organization has many
supporters, but leaders of the confer-
ence felt that the plan affected se vitally
the Interests of Latin-America- n women
that the delegates from then countries
should first consider it among thcui-fclve- s.

All Eyes en Lady Aster
And while the clans gather and the

lr grows electric with the questions
and problems such as time of the ad-
visability of openly Indorsing political
candidates seen te be debated, Haiti-mor- n

makes vain effort te bestow an
equal modicum of interest upon the
Havre ile Grace rarpt.. the opening of
the International League (baseball, net
diplomacy), the ronentien itself, and
upon Lady Aster, who is visiting here
and will speak at the Wednesday eve-
ning se&sien. t

Such was the enthusiasm of the pop-
ulace upon the nrrival of the feminine
member of the ISrlti'li Parliament Inst
Saturday that Mount Royal station d

the combined characteristics of
the mob scene from "Little Women"
and Saturday afternoon during a sacri-
fice white sale.

Incidentally, there is much spirited,
if veiled, competition centering about
the, distinguished lady in a social way.
She Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn
IV. Garrett, but out of a possible total
etT.M.1 hostesses. 4..J are laying plans j

either te entertain, her or te be invited
te some fum'tlun where they can meet
her pcrs enallv. i

Holds Are Overcrowded '

Owing te the overcrowded conditions
et the hotels many of the delegates have
been forced te seek the hespltalltv of
privnte homes, which has been forth- -
coming in nbundnnce at the request of,, u. .. ,.. ipl. i.ir vviimiunr nil 4i i uitav'iii ui r. )( i

headquarters of the convention is in
the Hetel Belvedere, nnd all of the ses- - I

elens will be held there.

ves- -

icsterday Lad Aster rested and
sjrerked en of the speeches she Is te

i ideliver.
"Which one?" she was asked.

don't knew which one," she re-

plied.
Last night she said her pregiatu

te "clean my teeth, wash fnie and
go te bed."

Today she expect le attend some' ".. ,., .1 .i .

IL': y":"V""r. V"l'."??...p.rr."m,nS.r)
ie ine in i iiuivi-iuie- en'may go te AnnapelM and the Nn,al
Acndemj this afternoon with some of
the convention delegates.

At the reception Satuidaj Lady Aster
were a Invender crepe de chine dress, n
necklace of pearls nnd n black picture
hat slanting nt a sharp angle ever her I

Tight eje.
. nit uuiiiiii iiuu several gueFis ler

a house party during the lslt of Ierd
wand Lad. Aster and Dame L.utletnn,

who accompanied her from Lngland.
Among these arc Mrs. irt Dexter, of
Jlosten : .MTH. MHlilev Mr 'errark. nf
Tarr3tnwn. .: Mrs. Richmond
Kenrney, of Bosten ; Mrs. .Inmes Parker
and Mrs. Frank Reessine.

TRAIN HITS BUS; INJURED

Vehicle Is Demolished en Dangerous j

Cressing at Hamburg, Pa.
Reading, Pa.. April 1M. Six persons

were Injured last night when n I'cnn-fliiiil- it

Height trnln crashed into A

n merbus at Hamburg. Thu bus was
tlrmellslieil.

The injured arc Hurry Spayd. driver,
Hamburg, severe lacerations of body

nnd head ; Jeseph !'. Ree. Pottsville,
Inccratcd jaw, eer forehead; We-
llington tiruher, Tnmaqun, broken nose;
Albert Brobst, Tamaqua. tern ear;
William Me)er, Hamburg, body bruises;
i;irit Lenhart. daughter of the Ham-Jjur- g

postmaster, shock.
'Iho bus started across the tracks

lifter the passing of a passenger train
rml did net notice the npprenching
freight. There is no night watchman
Ht the crossing.

fc'v. Mrs. rtaizen's Trial postponed
Mh Y' April 24. Trial of Mrs.

tHllan 'ltaiwn, cnargeu with the rnur- -
or Vt. Abraham lillrKMeln in

)ekln office, has been Iml fin"lv
ned, peniiinf tue report of a

en vii'n neeu cuniii.Hi
V'fWinc Attorney ,nusteu

i

"tJvn-ftSSt-
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SPIRITUALISTS TO OPEN
CONVENTION HERE

Mayer Moere Will Welcome Dele
gate te Gathering Tonight

A demonstration of hew a medium
communicate with tlie dead will be
one of the features or' the fifteenth an
mini convention of the Pennsylvania
Spiritualists' Association, which will
open sessions this morning In the
Hetel Lerraine, llread street and Fair-mou- nt

avenue.
Jehn Sinter, n California medium, Is

scheduled te give spirit messages and
rend sealed message nt the evening s,

te he conducted In I.u I.u Temple.
Mayer Moere will welcome the dele-eate- n

at a dinner tonight In the Hetel
Lerraine and K. J. Cattell will deliver
an address. Among these te speak nt
the various sessions are Dr. (Jeorge B.
Warnc, president of the National As
sociatien: Sirs. C. W. Merrow, prcsl

i 'nt .f. "V Pennsylvania Association;
'

" BfiwX'riSSr: W
ri!feIlrtW. Itussel, pastor Asse

elation of Spiritualists of Philadelphia,
nnd Mix. H. Geetii. pastor of the
Third Association in this city.

NEW TARIFF RATES

TO BE ADJUSTABLE

'

Need of Constant Re-

visions

SAVE CONGRESS WORK, TOO

fly the Associated Press
Washington. April 21. Prevision

in the pending Tariff Bill which would
authorize the President te increase or
decrease rates and proclaim American
valuation were described today te the
Senate by Senater Smoot as net only
offering a solution of the particular
tariff problem new before Congress, but
also as "suggesting n practical basis
for a continuing scientific adjustment
of the tariff in the future."

"Once they understood," Sen-
aeor Smoot snld, believe every mem-
ber of Congress will welcome legisla-
tion which will in part free us from
dealing with burdensome details, and
from the exactions of putting through
a general tariff revision In a single
bill."

Can't Prepare for rulure
"We are already In almost contin-

uous session." he ndded. "nnd It be-

comes incrcaslnclv necessary for us te
delegate te executive and administrative
agencies the working out of detailed
adjustments. Business interests nlse
will no doubt welcome measures which
will render less frequent and less vio-

lent the unheaxals Incident te tariff re-
vision and which will accordingly con-

tribute te commercial nnd industrial
stability.

"It Is impossible te frame a law en
the basis of conditions today which will
fit the conditions of a few cars hence,
or een jear from new, as condi-
tions are changing se rapidly."

One Tariff Fer All
Calling attention that the Finance

Committee had stricken from the Heuse i

bill the section authnriing the President j

te negeiizare reciprocity treaties witn
ether countries and te Impose "penalty
duties" against products of countries
which Impose what be might regard as
unreasonable duties against similar
products of the United States, Seuater
Smoot said the committee proposed that
the United States should "apply
tariff te all countries alike with the
natural exception of Cuba and shall
force all countries te give te American
pieuuets treatment equal te that which
tb"Werde nef believe" h.thJTnhii

sheuhl pursue a general policy
of special bargains nnd special reel- -
precity treaties. he added. "Such
bargains in the pat hare net brought
the results honed for. and alike iaifer- -
eign and domestic politics, they cause
complications ajia bickerings. '

FOUR DRINKS PICK POCKET

Man Convicted Says Twenty-Cen- t

Hoech Was Cause of Attempt
The influence of four 'tnentj--eu- t

Jrinks" obtained en Vine street wax
,.h. .TP,iaB mn,, hv. ,.,.,, 1Tnt... . . . .

" street, cnnrgcti witn attempting
te pith the pockets of Jehn Croke, M"
Vak.Ii lln.'.a, ........'in in icu ri.it:i.

Hums was arraigned before Magis- -
rf)A I r At t A at In f 'An-- L' - i

.

"r;!apj;- - ,hne (r'J," ,nInWp '.".J.0 "
l,,a,1 t( re,!,, fuJned arenn,i On. but

caught
"The drinks were toe much for me,"

said Burns. didn't knew what 1

i was doing. If I did it."
"Three months in the Heue of

said Magistrate Rcnshau.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Among the divorces granted tedar hr

Judges Sheemnker and Bartlett In Court
INe. I was te Resclla Black. n7r
K''Bht "lai en

i.i .. u "
'
,hrUBh

n,h"u,fr' ',,,,'J,' In Court Ne.,
r"au'ra'M. trem '".nry r achm.4jr

' Mehrlnr from rrJinanl II
'TuX'm. nman from rmnk i riei.nMrl Blonde from Mlch.ls nionile

J.,,"rir"r'l.J' Kl?k' ,reJn Ida ,K Kln.WHlier Thiiipn from Jrnntii rhlnr.ln1fia p. from wliiuiu v
r.'L1,

ilVrhRnVhrl,re,1n,S!l.p,, JiWAX
JUry -. refr from Kdmird I I'ewcru
V.'V.'L'", ".!"?""".'" ""I1" "Grelncr fiem WillUm rurinxi.
Jeneph from K1U Schmidt
i.'.'L'J; Jl,..,:T ! " f IPl. TJ5"nL Martin.TIiem Mullen from Emma K, Mullen.'urnrp i, irBir irein iveeelrCiertriidi A Enarle from Frank Knilelln M H Cart from Cranes w Cart.Maria liulnte from (leannt Oulte,
Jehn M. Rliav from Emm Sharlwla II. liuip from Frank a Kulp,
William N Oreene from .Ma ri. Orrem-niarle- i

It IJebblns from Allce
tine

l.llllan N". Wjnne. from Simen I, Wnn-Klanch-

Dickinsen from ejvc-pt-i J'. D'elneon
arlfflthe from C"or W, Orlftlihe.

.Inapnln n Miller from Albrt I' Miller
Alma M. Harlande.- - from Wolfram .1

Harlander
Jamei K Ieer from Mcdora K Meer
Jehn II. Shower from Anna. shewej
Anna B Heihtel from Harry M JUclitfl
Tdivln .s. .'lagee from I'.itnerlne II, MaKrr
(llewnnl Mnjultl from Cenc-ti- a t.lrulitl
Mabel S Ooedman fiem Hilten p 'loud- -

man
KlUalwth N Dawren from Harry II D.iw- -

tun
Anita Masen from James Mamn
Jani" A Spain from Pxnnl Spain.
Other divorces by Court Ne, fi were:
Mnruery I McDonald from Jehn Mc- -

iMnald.
Margaret Pell Cunntntham from Jamea A.

Cunnlniihim.
I.eille .Maede IlucVerldie fiem Frank I.tvw.

renra Huckerldte.
I'.va I. Thern from Jamea II Thern
Hesle Harris from llarrv Harrla
Mary Tulliua from I'tUr Tulllua.

BIO FACTS AIKIl'T IttDin
Hanrj. If. Neely, holder of u Commercial

Flrat-Orad- e I.lcenaa Ship Operator ofIladle, wrltaa about "Radie In the Heme"ery lu the Etcmne ri'iLie !.ruau
Fer Had 10 nawa that la dlfferaiit ae aim-pl- a

cMld can iindai-Man- n It. read Nmi-- s

arilelaa avary day. "MAKE IT A IfAniif
--MtKAt. Z .

'""' '" oiauen mis
mer!,in, f tu,'!,ll5f ul,,l!c ,I.(J "ns

,n ,!,th Chuirh. I r.ink-i- ,.

lin sircet ralrmeunt avenue,

one
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BLAZING METEOR

SHOOTS OVER CITY

Houses Tremble in Jersey as
Ball of Fire

Explodes

GASES WERE STIFLING

A huge meteor, which passed ever this
city nt ft o'clock Inst night, struck the
earth somewhere within the area
bounded by Asbury Pnik. Brown's Mills
In the Pines nnd Beach Hnen. X. .T..
at 0:0." o'clock, nnd exploded with n
rear and shock thut shook the earth.

Window pines were broken and nox-
ious gates were noticed. Although ac-
counts as te the place where the meteor
fell vary, searching parties are looking
for it today. The const guard station
at Beach Haven reports the celestial

isltV explelcd if mld-nl- r, somewhere
ever tNc resort. Other persons me just
n confident the" meteor fell Inte the
ciern about v.eiity-fiv- c miles off the
const.

The meteor resembled, according te
these who raw it, a huge ball of Are
"as big nn a house."

lehn A. Hill, proprietor of the Bay-vie-

Inn. Sensldc Park, eempnred the
light of the meteor te that of a flash-
light. "I was sitting In the reception
hall of the hotel," he snld, "when
there came a faint glow, then a Hash
that was for all the world like the glnie
of a flashlight when a photographer
iniir.s a picture in a room

"See the Lightning"
"Mr uifn eTrlnitm.it 'si..,. m, !,'.

nlng!' but I knew it was net lightning. ' "'' is 10.'i.1),'' f course." nid
for It was a white flash. If Ann .ivwitnr Aolvrrten. "that the child
Imagine smh a thing. A blinding white
flash, tlint entered the windows n
though there had been n flashlight set
off inside the room. '1 hen. In nbeut ten
seconds mere, came the explosion. It
sounded ns though there had been a
terrific blast.

"This hotel just rocked as though a
giant had grabbed It ana was violently
shaking it te and fro. The pictures
were knocked crooked en the walls.
When we rushed out of the house there
wns an odor of gas In the air, but we
could see nothing mere. Where the
think fell I have no Iden, having been
indoor at the time."

Sheriff Brown, of Toms Itiver. de-
clares the meteor went into the ocean
Just off Beach Haven.

"Moen With Tall en It"
"People of West Creek nnd Tucker-ten- ,

west of Bench Ilnven. actsiss the
bay," he said, "saw the meteor, nnd
carefull noted Its fall. At first the
feared Bench Haven had been struck

'but Inter ascertained it had plunged into
the ocean just off tlie coast. As fnr ns
I can find out the force of the explosion
was heard around for fifty miles. It
looked like the moon with a tail en it."

The meteor was also seen l, people
at Atlantic City. Plrst reports had It
that a big Government uinmunllieii
dump had exploded. The detonation
wan heard for miles, nnd telephone line- -

A

te the resort were Kept liusy for nni "' '"" ""'," ",r '" """- - lulJ;
hour with Inquiries from the mainland. '" "" march against the non-unio- n

W. R. Rese, of Melrose Park, w he j Lc-ga- coal field last summer were begun
saw the meteor, snld today. "I was just 'here this morning. The opening wns

nnt nieii in An mah n h n.,,.,..
B,t tlic ever beheld. Beginning with, made the

" fft' '""T, "T', "i?"' TVi. '.1 '
trra'0"' ""'""'" rrecMen cen?pir-State-

s
"f n""T,"'1" '!' fn",b'!" ncy te commit murder and inciting,

hurtlin emittingspace i ni)rt,in.. Intl rlu r,vr r.,i, kiri, f ,mles nmi icnita? flnrlnp '":.""" . ... . . V rS""'rnur ueieiiHiiniH nne nnu wen re- -

upstairs, nbeut n quarter te 0. and wns
,huttlut' the window, when I saw what
looked te me like a full lnenii.

"It was white nt first, then turned
te a brilliant ted. like balls of tire,
and then dlsappcurcd en the Horizon. I

thought It wns going te hind in Tien-te- n

nt first, then I saw It wan further
off than that. I hne seen Hnlley's
comet nnd several ether meteors, but
never anything approaching this one."

Persons ill tills elty. Asbliry Pnrk and '

ncignoenng town-- , wne niw me piif- -

nemennn snv it wns the most beautiful

- "wake,
In Lnkehurst many of the building"

weic shaken an If by an earthquake,
but the gases were net noticed.

Ne Kffeet On Weather
Professer Jehn Snyder, in charge of

the department nf astronomy nt Cen-
tral High Schoel, said :

"The meteorite that fell in New Jer-
sey wns piebahlj n piece of some short --

period comet nnd wns ejected from the
comet's nucleus bj Us elcnnlc forces.
They have absolute) no effect what-
soever en the weather and climatic con-
ditions.

"The meteorite Is known te have
the same gases included In It as the
comet, for this has been pretcil b iln
spectroscope. Meteorites hne nle
their elements distributed similarly te
our native Igneous rocks; the atoms lin-

ing found where they nre formed and
net veleanleally trnnsfeuned.

"There is n strong case for the feni-etnr- v

origin of meteorites, for most me.
teerltes iiioe enstwnrdly like the short
periodic cernels, nnd meteor In grn.
ernl are known te fellow definite orbits,
some of which line been connected
with these of comets.

Shew Ne Kreslve Traits
"Tliev neer show erosion, the wear-

ing effect of water, se that we must
conclude that the pnrent bed wns toe
small te hne nn atmosphere.

"The recent researches of Pmf. Mon-
eoe Snyder en copper content of iron
meteorites nlse show that the parent
body was of a relative, small mass.
All thnt is known of meteorites leads te
the conclusion that thev are puns of ,i

comet's crust. elcnnIi nll, exploded ns
the comet sheets tewnrd the stm."

METEOR AT LOS ANGELES

Mount Wilsen Observatory Reports
Brilliant Celestial Visitor

Les nseles. April i.'l - I Bv A. P )

A meteor of unusual slre and liril- -

illancj d.il ted across tile sky west of Les
Angeles lust nlgnt.

t)bseier. at the Mount Wilsen
about twent miles north of

nere, sain tne meteor was tifteen or
twenty times as brilliant as the nlanet.
VrntlM. I'lnni their lienli hlh nn mi
the mountainside the -- aw the meteor
lireaK at an apparenti slimt litnncc
from the earth.

'Ihe meteor was e startling appear,
ance. The bed uns followed by a
flaming tail of blue anil green shades
which spread out like a fan.

STRIKERS HALT BUILDING

Men Employed en Development
Werk Forced te Suspend Laber

Shenandoah, Ii., Apill L. g

against what they contend Is an
infringement en their rights, a Iwdy of
laborers, tompeseil mostly of striking
miners, this morning maiched te Shen-
andoah Heights, a site en the mountain
being opened up for homestead pur-
poses, nnd stepped a number et laborers
engaged en the ImpreiementH.

The men engaged en the uerk weie
Imported b n conductor, and, it Is said,
were iccelting less ihan the union mtc
of wage, for laborers. The linpieic
ments were tied up when the workmen
joined the marchers without putting up
nn argument. The men weie working
for thirty tents an hour, while the la-

borer' rate at the celicrleii Is ,t,20 for
au eight-ho- day, J ,

'f
dhlJA.cWM

Held in Murder Cake'
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KSTHKR TANNBNBAVM
Cousin of Ida Kramer, who is held
by Camden police in connect lea

with the tfeath of the child

Say Ida Kramer
Was Murdered

Continued from rage One
An autopsy showed two marks en the

head, mnde possibly by contact with
stones In the creek bed, or possibly by
external Meiencc. The skin wns net
broken though the tissues were bruised

uns J" bv "' automobile, and
thrown Inte the cicek by moteilsts who

' lriir,'1 ,h,ev "i0"1'1 '!Ilnt0 ,0"b,', fnr
running down. does net secrn
u er, probable threry te me, how-
ever. I believe we have te deal with a
murder. Whether the blows of which
there was evidence en the child's head
were struck in Camden County or net.
I am going en with this en se and will
clear It up if that is possible.

Te Check Up AUbl
"My detectives and I worked most

of last night en It. They arc out new
looking Inte the alibi Miss Tnnncnbaum
established.'

Mls Tnnnenbnum was arrested be-

fore, but lelcased when she proved an
alibi.

Pioseculer Wolverton said he would
held the woman until his detectives
hae checked ever her alibi completely.

TRY W. VA.MINERS
ON TREASON CHARGE

Participants in March en Legan
Ceal Field Arraigned In Court

By the Associated Press
rharlesttw-n- . W. Va.. April 24. The

trials of 11M officers and members of the
i tutct .Mine outers or America ter

delayed mere than half an hour while
court attaches arranged te sent the
large gatherlns of defendants, counsel,
witnesses nnd newspaper men.

Charges of treason were selected by
counsel for the Stnte ns the first upon
which the union leaders nnd members
are te be tried. The defense announced
its Intention te enter n demurrer te the
tieasen charges and te file a motion te
quash that indictment. The little .lef
feisnn Cnunlv Illsfrlnf r'nnrlrnnm no.
rrewdrfl te cipnclty when the defend

leased en bends after the change of
enue was granted from Leg.iu County

did net answer when (heir names were
called, this number Including two whose
cases the defense claimed had net been
transferted. Prosecution counsel an-
swered this with a certified copy of the
Legan bunds.

Among the women present was Mrs.
Kit Chamber, of Matrawnn, whose
liusbaiii' wns killed nt her side nn the
ste,s nf the Welch courthouse mere
than n ,enr nge as he nnd Sid lint-fiel- d

nlse killed Ht the snuic time, were
en their way te answer te charges
connected with industrial troubles in
the Minge mining region. ,

MOTORTRUCKS BARRED
FROM FAIRMOUNT PARK

,""""""""

Recent Fergusen Decision Dees Net
Change 1913 Act

Moteiists who drive through Fair-mou-

Park enjeing the beauties of
that great pleasure trad need net fear
nn invasion of the I'ark by motertrucks
and ether femmercinl chicles, accord-

ing te Majer Themas S. Martin, hec-tet- ar

of the I'ark Commission.
The anxiety of man, motorists who

isleued heavy trucks lumbering along
the I'aik high aj s wa.s caused by an
opinion gicn b Judge Fergusen last
week.

The Judge held inalid the
uile against "smoking ."

The decision was given en
an appeal carried from a magistrate by
,i motorist who had been fined for a vio-
lation of Ihe rule.

The Court held that the previsions of
act of June .'10. lfllfl, rendered Invalid
the rule which wan
based en nutherlty the commission d

from no net of 1SCS,
There is no need for nuxicty regard-

ing a peslblllt of motertruck traffic
In the Park, Majer Martin said. The
existing inle ngnint commercial ve-
hicles, he added, is based en the act of
April 17. HUH. which states, in part:

"Commissioners nf public perks in
eitiei nf the lirst rlnsH may from time
te time b.i appropriate rules and rcg- -

illations designate whnt reads and
'diivrs in the parks under their charge

may he used hy different kinds et vc
hides.

Fire In Eastwick Avenue Stere
Fire was discovered early today in

I lie dellcntessen store of Philip (Jorden,
:i.'l4 Eastwl'k avenue. Prompt ar

riial of the firemen kept the less
irhlnl. It was estimated nt ?."00. The

nu-- of the tiie has net been deter
mined.

UKATIIS
IlII.KV On Ai-rl- l Z'A A.. wWlntv

of J'hlllp Illlc'. llelameH unit frlenda
le funcrul iter Ire, en Wrrtnenrlav at

1! I. M . at hur IhIh lealdencn, 12,i3 N 15th
M. Internieia private Kemalna mav be

tmerl Tiifcly eenimr.
HICKMAN Al Atlantic Cllj, N .1

Anrl -'-.1 KLIZAHinil II, willow of Cap
tit In C'lurleR Dlfkinan Herlei nnil In
terrnent nti Icily irlte at the convenience
of ihf famll

MA VIM- - April J I 10(1 Hernet e , Vent
nor N I . AMII'IIT MA Villi, fonerl of
riillaclrliih n. Hue notlre will l tclen

IIKI.I MANTMI WALK
HOOKKKI'I'KIl Yeuntf man, about 2J,

aheuld lme aevernl ear' bookkeeping- ex-
perience of bread character; muat ba f.nilllar vith rnahlerlnf una t n apee.ly
ip!m; rAlary te start fieu monthly, V 1S00,
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WHAT IS RUSSIA?

LOOMSASfUZZLE

Recognition te Bring Question
as te Status of Many

Seceded States

U. S. IN FAVOR OF UNITY

Ily CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff frrtwsent Rrentnc PaMIe Tdsrr

Cervrtghl, Hit, hv PubHe I.ttetr Cenranu
Washington, April 24. If nn agree-

ment is reached nt Genea nnd Ilusla
is recognized, and If this country fellows
the Allies in admitting the Soviet Gov-

ernment Inte the family of nntlnns.
various questions will arise ns te what
Is Russia.

Ne two countries nre agreed nbeut
It, or at any rate this country does net
agree with the leading .European Pow-
ers about the boundaries of the new
country that succeeded the old Czarist
Kmplre.

President Wilsen adopted the policy
of standing for the integrity of Russia,
end the present Administration has ad-
hered te it. Seme time all the fragments
or most at the fragments Inte which
Russia fell after the fall of the old
regime were te come together again
into one great nation, and we awaited
that time.

The ether nations of Kurepe adopted
a different policy and accorded recog-
nition te the various small states in
the Western part of the former empire
which declared their Independence of
the Soviets. The chief of these nie
Latvia, Ksthenln nnd Lithuania.

U. S. Recognizes Twe
We have iceegnlzed Finland, which

was once a pert of Russia, and also
Polend. part of wlilch was formerly
included In Russia. But. there were his-

toric and ethnic grounds for retarding
these nations as independent.

With regard te Latvia, Esthenla and
I.Ittiunnia. tue case wan net se goon.
And Ukrnlnla, which also split off, ha;
net commended itseit te any ei tne cniei
Governments of the world.

If Latvia. Esthenla nnd Lithuania
stand as separate nations, then Russia
Is pretty well cut off from the Baltic nnd
European wnterH generally, thrown back
upon Asia, becoming generally a Pacific
rather than a Western Power.

Latvia has been recegnised by twenty-se-

ven Powers, Esthenla by twenty-on- e

and Lithuania by seventeen. If an
agreement is reached at Genea estab-
lishing the status quo and a sort of
truce among nations for ten years
these smnll nations would frcem te
stnnd. even though the Soviet Govern-
ment has never admitted their inde-
pendence, and even though this Govern-
ment has been committed te their re-

union with Russia.
The Republic of Ukralnia is

net en such geed footing internation-
ally. Only the nationalist Turks nnd
the Afghnns have welcomed It into the
family of nations.

In addition there are the Govern-
ments of Georgia and Azerbaijan ; an-
other, the Far Eastern Republic In Si-

beria, which maintains a delegation
here all of them existing in parts of
what were Russia. The Far Eastern
Republic has friendly relations with
Moscow nnd may be easily reabsorbed
into Russia. But there remains the
problem of Japan's aggression In Si-

beria, which takes en a new aspect if
the world Is te say that Russia has a
stable government.

Many Others UnRecegnled
These nre only n few of the recogni-

tion puxzles en the hands of Mr. Hard-
ing. Besides the seven countries

mentioned, .which., with Soviet
Russia Itself, make eight, there arc
the following unrecognized natiens: Al-

bania. Armenia, Greece, Turkey, tac
Canten or Seuth China Government, the
Government of Flume, of Angera, Af-

ghanistan and the rnther uncertain
of Eastern Galicla. And there

is Egypt, whose independence Great
Britain lias recognized, though her for-

eign affairs remain mere or less under
British control. Ne one has recognized
Kgvpt. except that a Russian diplomatic
representative at Caire calls himself
Minister Plenipotentiary.

There are puzzles enough te keep a
State Department busy for years. The
geography and politics of the world de-

pend en the easy say-s- e of this ceun-tr- v

nnd the ether great powers which
can assist in the process of further
splitting the world up into small nn-tie-

Midi as sprung out of the dis
integration et Austria, or wiurn can
exert pressure for the
of another great power.

Mexico. Greece and Turkey aie be
fore powers. Ueumh surround uicir
governments rather than their light te
fnd(,mfnl existence. Europe will
e.n tlie leml in flreete and Turkey

This country will de se in Mexico. Each
waits upon the ether.

LEN SMALL'S TRIAL OPENS

Selection of Jury In Illinois Gover-

eor's Case Begun
Waukegan. III., April 24. (By A.

p.) Governer I.cn Small went en trial
before Judge Edwards, in Iike Coun-
ty Circuit Court, at 11.2." o'clock this
litemlng, charged with conspiracy 10

embezzle State funds.
With the last preliminary disposed

of twelve men were called te the box
and selection of a jury te try the Gov-
ereor, who wns indicted July 20 of last
year, get under way.
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ASK BONDS VIEWS

OF LEGION HEADS

Republican Senators Call Na-

tional Officers te Washington
for Secret' Conference

HOUSE BILL SATISFACTORY

By the Associated Tress
Washington. April 24. Officials of

the American Le.tlen nnd ether organi-
zations of World War veterans were
called Inte secret conference today with
Republicans of the Hennte Finance Com-

mittee te discuss soldiers' bonus legisla-
tion. Various plans of paying the com-

pensation nnd of financing it were pre-
sented te the spokesmen for the veter-
ans, who agreed te discuss tbem among
themselves nnd te meet with the com-

mittee members again tomorrow.
Senater Watsen, of Indiana, said the

American Legien officers, who included
Hnnferd MacNider, national cemmand-cr- ,

and Jehn Themas Tayler, chairman
of the Legislative Committee, had ex-

pressed approval etthe Heuse bill, with
its bank lean prevision, nnd that ap-

parently they were net "enamored" of
the proposal for a substitute endowment
Insitrunce policy feature without any
specific lean authorization.

Before entering the committee room
Mr. MacNider mnde nubile n state
ment addressed te the chairman and
members of the committee. In It he
expressed the hope that "this will be the
last time that It is necessary for us
te appear before you upon the

adjusted compensation bill." He
reviewed the histnrv or the legislation
nnd said he believed that veterans nnd
"the business men generally throughout
the country leek te the Senate te pass
this bill without further delay and
se complete the work that has been
done by the lower house of Congress."

"What has Impressed me most," the
statement added, "Is that the
men and women cannot understand the
delay and the time which has been
taken net only te perfect this bill, but
te secure favorable consideration of it."

The question of financing the bonus
by the haunnec of treasury certificates
of Indebtedness nlse wns one of these
put up te the spokesman for the vet-
erans. Senater Watsen said that while
it would net be necessary te grant ad-
ditional authority te the Secretary of
the Treasury te issue such certificates
it was his judgment that If this plan
of finnncing finally were agreed upon
such authorization would be contained
in the bill.

An te the use of the foreign debt the
Indiana Senater said that if this should
be decided upon he would fnver a pre-
vision in the bill carrjlng such nn au-
thorization.

Wants Fair Plans
Must Be Rushed

Continued from rage One

ten. Director of Public Works Cnven,
Assistant Director of Public Works
Wagner, Vlrter Resewnter and Durcll
Sinister, secretary te the Mayer.

Later the Cengrensmen started en
their tour of inspection ever the Fair-mou- nt

Park-Parkwa- y area which four
years hence will be one of the chief
fecal points of the world.

Appointment of a chief architect nnd
of a chief engineer for the Scsqul-Cen-tennl- nl

Exposition will be nmeng the
earliest concerns of the Executive Com-
mittee.

Working together, the chief archi
tect nnd chief-engine- er will determine
the general layout of the building plans,
the general school or sl)le of architec-
ture te be employed, the height of the
buildings nnd the sire of the plot finally
te be utilized. Even appropriations will
be useless until the general plant of the
fair In laid out and the site plot Is
fenced in by the chief engineer. ts

for appropriations from State,
national end foreign, governments must
wait, in fact, upon the adoption of the
general scheme of the exposition

Members of the Executive Commit-
tee, nccordlng'te Jehn Frederick Lewis,
nre keenly alive te the necessity of ac-
tion that will lead te" definite steps
tewnrd construction contracts for the
main buildings nnd grounds. Mr.
Lewis said that the best brains In thn
country, men experienced in exposition
nuiiding nnu planning, win lie cmpleved
Philadelphia. It Is proposed by the
Executive Leinmittee, will avoid the
mistakes made in previous fairs, and
plans will be se laid and carried out
se that a complete exposition will be
opened en scheduled time.

It wns recalled tetlav that the Cht.
eage eWrld's Fair, with the best in-

tentions- In the world, opened a vear
late, although it was intended te com.
niemerntc the 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America in 1402 nnd was
officially called the World's Columbian
Exposition.

Hedman Wnnamnker, son of Jehn
Wnnamnker, has been mentioned for
the pest of chief commissioner of the
Sesnui-Centennl- Exposition, thus,
being added te a considerable llt head-c- d

by Charles W. Schwab.

Dies After Cutting Threat
Jehn Keegan, forty-nin- e

of r.10 North" Tenth street, who "".,? ' '
commit suicide Inst Friday bv nun...
his threat with a butcher knife rtiiS
at the Hahnemann Hespitul nt
o'clock thia morning. ",ev

Services

Diamond Breeches
and Bar Pins

The original designs of

J. ECaldwell & Ca
Jewbuv - Silver - Statiekwv

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Table
of Glassware

60 Pieces, $33.00

Wright, Tyndale fe? van Reden, Inc.
Reputed, Ihe Largest Distribute of High-tirad- e Uinncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

WOMEN AM
MNMK

Several Men Injured in Twe
Hostile Demonstrations

in Fayette County

SITUATION IS UNCHANGED

By' ihe Associated Press
Plttabura-h- . Anrlt 24. Demenstra

tiens against non-unio- n miners en their
way te work marked the progress of the
coat strike in the Fayette County region
today. Several men were hurt, none
seriously, nnd two women were ar-
retted.

The 'first demonstration occurred at'
the mine of the Amend Ceal Company,
four miles from Uniontown, where a
crowd of strike sympathisers, In which
there were a number of women armed
with pokers and pepper shakers, met
the men en their way te work. There
was something of a scrimmage before
the State police arrived and dispersed
the crowd. Mrs. Leuis Cedman and.
Mrs. Careline Crebo were arrested and
taken te Uniontown.

Superintendent W. Ilarrr Clcntm.- -
smlth was struck with a poker and had
pepper tnrewn in nis eyes. Tne com-
pany's miners, numbering thirty-fiv- e,

were declared by the management te
have succeeded In entering the mrtle.

The ether row was at the Cellier mine
of the H. C. Frlck Coke Company,
where n large body of women gathered
and urged the men net te return te
work. The uniformed guards at the
plant rounded up the women, ran out
a line of fire hose and prepared te
drench them. Water, however, was un-
available, but the sight of the hose
threw the women Inte n panic! and some
of them became hysterical. They were
allowed te go home after premising te
engage In no mero demonstrations.
Eighty men were said te be working In
the mine.

Reports from union erganisers ana
coal operators showed there had been
little change In the strike situation in
the ceko region ever Sunday. Big meet-
ings were held by the union nt a number
of points yesterday and It w-- said the
campaign would be continued. Unll.
read reports were thnt three mines thnt
have been idle received cars this mern-in- g.

Washington, April 24. (Ity A. P.)
Charges that Federal Judge Orr at

I Ittsburgh had refused alien miners ap-
plying for naturalization their papers
because they joined union forces In the
national cool strike were mode before
the Heuse Laber Committee today by
Jehn Lutcranrik. an interpreter d.

by tbe United Mine Workers inthe Pittsburgh district.

Deaths of a Day

HARRY F. McGARDIE

Prominent Leader In Expositions
Dies In Atlantic City

Harry F. McGardie, prominent In the
management of the Chicago World's
Fair, the St. Leuis Fair and the San
Francisce Exposition, died In his room
at the Lamarne Hetel, Atlnntlc City,
yesterday. His wife was with him. He
was fifty-eig- ht years old.

Mr. McGardie, who was born In
Michigan, had latterly made his home
in this city. About two months nge
he was operated upon at St. Jeseph's
Hospital. He recovered somewhat and
went te Atlantic City In the hope thatthe sea air would benefit him. IT, im.
proved, but last week again became se-
riously ill.

According te his friends, Mr. Mc-
Gardie was mentioned for the pest of
a manager of the Sesqul-Ccntcnnl- Ex-
position.

Themas H. Bourne
Themas II. Bourne, head of the T.n. Deurne Brokerage Company. 45

Seuth Frent street, died Saturdav In
the Pennsylvania Hospital, aged fifty-tw- o

years. He lived at .'1801 Chestnut
street.

Mr. Bourne had n merchandise brok-
erage office in Baltimore as well as in
Philadelphia. He is survived bv his
widow, his mother, a sister and 'three
brothers. Funeral services will be pri-
vate and the body will be interred en
Wednesday in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Baltimore.

Rebert G. Fraser
Werd was received here yesterday

that Rebert G. Fraser, a retired manu-
facturer of Wnncwoed, had died of

.asm.
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heart disease Thursday ii, nuZJl
Scotland. " ' '"w

Mr. Fraser came te this country frea
Scotland, his thirty wan
age. He was a member of the "itndMcCanna & Fraser company, and fJ!
merly president of the Wisconsin CurlflnKArl Mill" I'nmnnnv It .... . 7?

ber of the New Yerk Club, tbe IM.
versity of Chicago, the Mert
Cricket Club at Havcrterd and ethw

,ui gnuitniiuilH.
Slirvivlnc him nrri his nldnn

f . ...
Rebert G. Fraser, Jr., and a dau.hUt!
Allan MOPffnrar Vpbmh I

The funeral will take place in Edii.j
uui-f- muunua.

A. Smith
Newton. N. ,1.. Anrlt u n..... , I

Smith, for five years president of btfl
.Mernhanfa Vnllnn.l Tl.l. !.i I.

he had been associated for thirty-fo-

j ears, died jesterday at the age of fifttJ
AflA TTa ladi-Ai-t 1l I. a. m

and a daughter.

The Rt. Rev. Trey Beattv
Nashville. Tenn.. Anrl I 94 Th. .l

Ilnv. Trey Beatty, nishep Coadjutor M
the Episcopal Diocese of Tennessee ujl
uruiiB ncnu or me unurcn in the Beuttl
since 1010, died here yesterday. I

M
uerd Leepold MeuntbatUn x

Ixinden. April 24. Lord LeejuM

.luuniuiiiirii, yeungpsr. seu et t'rlrwsi
Ilentrice and the late-Princ- e lUtn m
Battenberg and brother of Queea W
teria of Spain, died yesterday. LM
Leepold underwent an operation fiittlf
day and failed te rally. He was tblrty-thre- e

yeore old and serrtd threugKeut
inn j'.nrepenn war. '

Lord Leepold had always beea M-cat-

A week age hip disease, frea
which he had suffered for mnv in.
developed symptoms necensititlng la
Immediate operation. This wai vtt,
formed at Kensington Talacc Saturiti
but Lord Leepold failed te recenj
trem the shock.

King Geerge has ordered the ceart
Inte mourning for n fortnight.

. . .. i
urana Ducneis Marie

The Hague, April IM. Grand Dart-es- s

Marie of MecklenberBSchH!,
died yesterday nt the royal palace. &
was the mother of Prince Henry ,
Mecklcnbers-Scbwcrin- , consort
Queen Wilbclmlnn. ,',

L'il. v. ......-- .
isewen .

New Castle, Pa., April 24. A. tt
Newell, sixtv-fen- r tirR old. fermfinl
Mayer of this city, died yestertUJ. J
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Heifetz
Academy of Music

April 26
Attend the concert and note the

individual qualities that distinguish this
famous violinist. Then go te any
in Victer products and

the Victer Rec-
ords Heifetz.
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Victer Talking Machine Ce.
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